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BEFORZ T.EE BAIlROAD COMlaSSION 0]' 'f'_ r: STATE O:t CAUFO'R~"IA. 

In the Matter ot the ~pp11cat10n 
ot Slio.C~TO NOP.'l';:.EP.N MILWA.Y 

) 
) 
) 

tor pe~1ssion to discontinue street 
c~ service in the City ot ChiCO, 
Butte County, and vicin1t,y thereot. 

) Application No. 17418. 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

,Jerome D. Peters, City ii.ttor:ooy, "to;:: City 
ot Chico, Protestant. 

'S! T".o.:; COWfJ.SSION: 

OPINION 
---~ ....... -

In this application, Sacr~ento Northern Railway =e~ucsts 

authority to ~i$continue street railway service in, a~ in the vic1~-

1ty or, the City ot Chico. 

A public hearing, hold at Chico on June 22, 1931, wa= 

conducted by EY~ner Williams. 
Sacramento Northern Railway operates ~ interurban olectric 

line between San Francisco and Sacramento Valley points, the northerly 

termin'tlS o'! the line being in the Ci"';;{ ot Cbi co. This in terurba:l 

line enters the city along Park Avenue a~d ua~ street a~d the inter-
The service 

whicl1. the company propo::;es to discontinue is the :.local street car 

oper~tion in part along tne ~in line tracks o! the inte=urban line 

and along an extension o~ this line o~. the Espl~de into a re=1~ence 

section known as Chico Vec1no outside the City o~ Chico, also local 

street car service now ope~ted along t~e track leading into t~e plant 
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ot the D1amo~d ,Y~tch Ccm~~ on 16th Street end Del Norte street in 

The entire local zervice is pro-

v1ded by two one-~ Birney ~e cars o~erat1~g on a l5-~nute 

hee.dw~.y be tT.een 6 ,A,. M. a!l~ 6 P. M., al te l'nJ! to ce.rs l""Ullning to t:be 

plant or the Die.!1lond Uatec Comj?a:Jy. Arter 6 ?M. but one car is 

useti, tur::.l~sb.i:c.g halt hour se=vice Wltil 11 ? x. Allot the 

trac~s over Tobich such service is ope=cted are elso used tor inter-

u=ba~ or treight purDoses and in the event the street car service 

is abandoned the company will continue to mai~tein the trccks ~o~ 

its other operations. 
Exhibits tiled at the hearing show that tte revenuos tro~ 

the street car service have been steadily decreasing tor a ~~cr or 
years, receipts trom thls se:vice bei~g ~7,897. in 1930, ~h1le the 

out-of-pocket cost ot oper~tion ~o~ted to ~11,949., leavi~ t~e 

company a net loss of ~,052. tor the year. 

From a supplementary stct~ent tiled et the re~~est ot t~ 

City ot Chico, it appears there ~s been some slight profit in the 

freight business ~~ed i~ and out o! t~e City o~ C~co, the est1-

:ated net reve~ue tor·1930 being $678. 

company over its entire system, however, ere not profitable; t~ net 

o,erating results tor the year 1930 showe~ a loss ot $407,~1.7?. 

TAe tere charged on the local street csrs is rive cents; 

the le~gth or the line heing 2.7 miles, with the business section 

or the City o~ Chico looated near the mi~dle ot t~e li~e. F:::Ol:l a 

count of the number or passengers uzing the se=vice, taken during a 

two-weekzper1od in Fe~rue.-y ~d MArch ot t~1s year, it appears that 

the average number ot passengers per day ~as about 400 end the 

average passengers pe:'·. trip was 3.~2. The heavier travel is on 

week days, the number o~ passengers using the service on Sunday be-

ing 266. 
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~~e City ot Chico protested the e=enting ot the applica-

tion end a number or witnesses testitied as to the necessity tor 

the service e~d their own in~ivi'ual use ot the street cnrs. ~ 

eddit10n to the witnesses who testified, some SO or 60 other per-
sons were present at the heering. The City alzo :il~ a copy o~ 

a petition signed by some SOO residents or the vicin1t.1 ~dd:essed 

to the Ci~ Council, requesting thet b~y to o~pose tne ap~11cation~ 

From the testimony, it appea:s that there 1s considerable 

noed tor some lo~ street c~r sorvice and ir it is poszible to 

,rov1de such service without an actual out-ot-pocket loss, the 

COmmission 1s or the opin10n that such service shoul~ be turDished • 

.A. ntu:l1)e= ot wi t:c.ese.es testified they wo'Uld be satisfied 

w1th a reduced service. It such a serv1 ce ce.n 'be me.in tsined tl:.a t 

will supply the absolute public neces$ity tor s~:eet ear transpor-

tation aDe at the same time pay actuel out-or-pocket costs, it should 
be prov1de<!. 

Tne present service requires appro~~~tely 200 ear hours 

of operation per week. !t appears that the tratfic does not wa=-
ran~ the o~crat10n or night service or Sunday service. The ope:-e.t1ng 
ot one car O:l e. h.e.lt-hour schedule tor a pe::iod ot 12 hO\lrs per day 

to:- six days a week would require 72 ear hours .o! operatio~, o~ SO 
per cent or that now prov1ded. Out-of-pocket coet ot 0?erat10n 

varies almost direetly with the ear hours and su~ a re~uced service 

could be pi-ovided for e.pproX1:Ila tely $4500~ per year It· slightly 

more than halt ot the present riders could be =eta1ne~ by prov1'1~ 

such e. service ~~e re7enue would apprOximately pay the out-of-pocket 

co:;t. 

Beto:=e au tho=iz1ng complete abax:.domnell t or $e:-vioe as 

proposed in the application, the COm=1ssion believes that a trial 
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ot such reduced service should be made. It at the end ot a 

reasonable test period it still appears that the service is not 

beins sup,orted in sutticient volume to warrant its continued 

operation, the Co:mission will again give consideration to an 
appropriate application tor complete abandonment, and the tollow-
ing o~er will so p~ovide. 

ORDER ,.. ..... - - .... 

A public hearing havins been :had betore Examiner 

Wil11m:n.s and the :::.atter having been submitted, 

IT IS :s::E?.:E:BY OEDEl?ZD that Sacra=ento Northern Ea11we:y' 
'. • <. 

Company is hereby authorized to reduce its local street car ser-

vice 1n and in the Vicinity ot the City ot Chico to ,ronde ap-

,rox1me.tely thirty-minute frequency along 'rhe Esplanade, Main 

Street :md Park Avenue tor twelve hou::s da.1ly except S'Cllday, 

provided, however, applieant may entirely discontinue' service 

over the branch line to Diamond :Me. tell Co:npany plant and may 
. 

amend its tar1tts accordingly in contor.m1ty with the rules ot 

the Commission. 
The company ~all not1ty the public ot such change 

, , 

ot operations by post~ notice in all cars operated in the 

local service tor a period ot not less than ten (10) days ~rior 

to the e~tective date or the change. 

~e authority herein authorized is contingent u~n 

its being exerc1sed Within one year troe the date hereot. 
The Commission reserves the right to make such further 

, " 

orders in this ~=oceeding as to it may seem just and proper. 

The ettee~1ve date o'! this o:'der shall be twenty (20) 
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days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San Frane1zeo, 
or ......;;~~..:;;;.",;;L;.:.;;;-h.:;;.'/I~ ___ , 1931. 

Cal1!or:c.1a, thiz3/~ 

(I or 

.,/ 
Comm.1 sSioner& ~ 


